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Abstracl-Mean sediment quality guideline quotients (mean SQGQs) were developed to r$presenl the presence ofchemicalmixtures 
in sediments and are derived by normalizing a suite of chemicals to their respective n~mcricai sediment quality guidelines (SQGsj. 
Mean SQGQs incorporate tlle number of SQGs exceeded and the degree to which they are exceeded and are used for comparison 
with observed biological effects in the laboratory or field. The currcnt research makes it clear, however, that the number and type ,of SQGs used in the derivation Of these mean quotients can influence the ability of mean SQGQ vaiues lo correctly predict acute 
toxicity to mmine amphipods in laboratory toxicity tesu. To determine the oprimal predicrive ability of mean SQGQs, a total of IS 
differen1 chemic3i combinations were developed and compared. The ability of each set of meall SQGQs to correctly predict the 
presence and absence of acute toxicity to amphipods was determined using three independenl databases (n = 605. 7753, 726). -
Cnlculiited mean SQGQ values for all chemical combinations ranged from 0.002 to 100. The mean SQGQ that was most predictive ERhlQ 
of ncute toxicity to amphipods is calculated as SQGQl = ((1([cadminm]l4.2l)~[copperj/270)([lead]lll2.l8~([silve~lll.77)~[zir~c]l , used an 
ilO)([total clilo1-danel/6)([dieid1inll8)([toml PAI-I,,lIl,S00)([toral PCE]l400))/9). Both the incidence and magnitude of ncute toxicity alUrndU 
to amphipods increased with increasing SQGQl values. To provide better comparability between regions and national surveys, 
SQGQl is recommended lo serve as the standard method for combination of chemicals and respective SQGs when calculating 
mean SQGQs. 
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INTRODUCTION 

Althottgh the use ofempirically derived sediment quality 
guidelines (SQGs) in sediment monitoring and assessment has 
been die subject of debate, recent reports suggest SQGs continue 
to be widely used to predict when chemical concentrations are 
likely to be associaled with a measurable biological response 
[I-51. Use of SQGs has been encouraged by recent research 
that indicates reasonable predictive ability of SQGs [6], in com- 
binatio~i with limited application or regional specificiry of chem- 
ical guidelines derived through other methods [7-1 I]. The in- 
creasing use of SQGs results from a practical need for protective 
management tools when identifying areas where anthropogetlic 
chen~icals may present a risk to benthic biota. Utifortunarely, 
the inappropiiate application of SQGs has resulted in criticisn~ 
of their use in sediment management. Tliere is a need to con- 
tinually r e e x a ~ n e  the appropriate use of SQGs as management 
lools and to refine uses of SQGs to better predict toxicity and/ 
or biological community impairment. 

E~npirically derived SQGs have been generated from laree 
sets of sytlupticaily collected chemical and biological data 161. 
Sediment quality guidelines were developed primarily from 
field-collecred sediments using statisrical approaches lhat 2s- 
sociate chemical concentration and biological response. They 
were established to demonstrate the individual chemical con- 
centrations i t  which biological effects were expected to be 
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present or absent [12]. Chemical mixtures can also be reprc- binatior 
sented using SQGs and are generally calculated bynormalizing initially 
each chemical found in the sediment to its respective SQG irnents : 

value and then averaging the resulting norinrtlized values for parison. 
a given suite of chemicals. These normalized chemical sum. , tested u 
maries (hereafter referred to as mean sediment quality guide. flirtr re 
line quotients, or mean SQGQs) represent complex chemic~l ntteinpt 
mixtures within each unique sediment sample as a quantitative ability ! 
numeric value that incorporates both the magnitude and num. the I? c 
bet of SQGs exceeded. Mean SQGQs can be used to predict 01' cliet~ 
the probability of biological effects in the laboratory or field lines (1 
as previously demonstrated [I?-141. In this article, we report !';uiaus 
and compare a variety of methods for calculating mean SQGQs , respecti 
with the objective of proposing a standardized method for In a 
SQGQ calcuiation that improves the ability of SQGQs to PIC allditioi 
dict whole sediment acute effects on amphipods. ot indi. 

indivio 
lMETHODS 	 sensus 

This research evaluated the type and number of andytes in were st 

the SQGQ calculation to find chemical combinations that best methoc 

predicted biological effects, as indicated by marine arnpl~po~ Plllpod 

mortality in sediment toxicity tests. Mean SQGQS we:e latti'e c 

culated using effects range-mpdian (EP\hil) [15,16] and Sampie 

effects level (PEL) 1171 SQG values for nomelizing sedime"' of 15 ir  

chemical concentrations. Tbe ERM and PEL sediment 4~1:d~'Y ical cr 

guidelines have been publibhed for 10 individual t a c e  memis ~ Q G Q  

three individual pesticides. !: individual polycyclic ~ o n l ~ " "  chen71~ 

h~drocarbons IPAHsl, three sroupin~sof individual PAHs' 
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yble 1. Mean sediment quality guideline quotients (SQGQ) chemical combinations using effecrs rangemedian (ERM) sediment quality guideline 
(SQG) values 

C-
Mean SQGQs using ERM guldehnes- 

/ 

ERMO 1 ERMQ2 ERMQ3 ERMQ? ERMQ5 ERMQ6-
~~limOnY Arsenic Cadmium Antimony Arsenic Arsenic 
~rssnic Cadmium Chromium Arsenic Cadmium Cadmium 
cadmium Cliromium Copper Cadmium Chromium Chromium 
~l~roni~um Copper Mercury Chromium Copper Copper 
C O Q P ~ ~  Lead Zinc Copper Lead Lead 
~ e a d  Mercury Total DDT Lend Mercury Mercury 
~ercury Silver Dieldrin Silver Silver Siluex 
Silver Zinc Total PCBs Zinc Zinc Zinc 
Zinc ?-Methylnaphthalene Low mol wt PAHs Total DDT Toral chlordane Total chlordane 
Tolsl DDT P C )  Dibenz[a,lt]anthracenc High mol wt PAHs Total chlordane Dieldrin Dieldrin 
~ ~ t dchlordane Acenuphthene Dieldrin Total PCBs Total PCBs 
Dieldrin Acenaplithylene Total PCBs Low mol wt PAHs Low mol wt PAHs 
Endtin Anthracene Low mol wt PAHs High mol wt PAHs Total PAHs 
Tc,tal PCBs Benz[a]anthracene Total PAHs 
LOW mol wt PAHs Benzo[alpyrene 
High mol wr PAHs Chrysene 

Fluoiene 

Fiuoranthenr 

Naphthalene 

Pllenantlirene 

Pyrene 

p 'p '-DDE 

Toral DDT 

Total PCBs 


'C:<MQ cLen:ccl comhtn1l:ons us'd c~iccisrlnne rn:di~i~ SQGs :I j . Ihl  :.icntlcll uzllcs in1 mu-11 q~0r1~1.r C\CC:IICJI:LIIJIIOP ERhlQl. \\III;.I 
LcrJ .. org:nlc cn:o-n norn;ilzed SQG (351 t31~ciur 10131 DDT OC = 3 r p n l c  ; l r J i n :  PCHa = ?olyc5.lsr.ni:e.i Slphrn~ls P!%H, - ,<d!c\cl~c 
mmstic hydrocarbons; mol wt = molecular weight 

two summed organochlorine pesticides, and the sum of 18 poly- Each mean quotielit calculatio~i method included chemicals 
chlonliated bipheiiyl congeners (PCBs) /IS-171. Guidelineval- and their respective SQGs for each of four major chemical 
ues for these 32 chemicals were selected because of published groups (metals, pesticides, PAHs, PCBs). A total of 18 chem-
s~udiesdemoiistrating the reliability and predictive ability of lhe ical combinations were evaluated. 
illdividual guideteiiiie vaiues [6,16]. Two different chemical com- All mean quotient calculations attempted to use the same 
binations that were used in previous studies were compared summalion methods for cheinical classes (total chlordane, total 
initially and evaluated for their ability. to correctly classify sed- DDT. total PCBs, low ~nolecular weight PAHs, high molecular 
iments as toxic or nontoxic. Based on the results, of this com- weight PAHs. total PAHs). This step was necessary for valid 
parison. 10 additional chemical combinations were sequentially comparison of mean quotient calculations but presented iim- 
lesled using various combinations of the same chemicals and itaxions with large lnultistudy data sets because of differences 
their respective SQGs. Each successive colnbination was an in analyte lists among studies. The methods for summation of 
"lernpt by tile investigators to improve mean SQGQ predictive chemical classes used in this study are give11 in the Appendix 
:lbility based on the results of the previous combination. Six of [lj,lS-201. Itidividual chenucal quotients are calculated by 

12 calcuiatio~l methods were based on various combinations divicing the measured concentration or class summation con- 
~~chenlicais centration in the sediment sample by the respective publisiied that were divided by their respective ERM guide- 
lines (Table 1).Six PELQ calculation methods were based on sediment quality guideline value for each cheniical for which 
"'L'.ious con~binations of chemic.dls chat were divided by their individual SQGs were derived. A value greater than one in- 
rciPective PEL guidelines (Table 2). dicales the chemical concentratioti in that sample exceeded its 

In an attempt to evaluate mean SQGQs that incorporated respective SQG. The mean SQGQ is obtained by calculat i~~g 
idditional types of SQGs, an assessment of the predictive abilig, the inesn of the resulting individunl quotients for a given com- 
Yindividual SQGs was perfornled. The assessment included bination of chemicals. A generalized example of the calcu- 
'lldividual SQGs developed using correlative approaches. con- lation is 
'ensus approaches, and theoretical approaches. Individual SQGs 

selected for inclusion in meal? SQGQ quotient calculation Inem sediment quality gmde!ine quollent 
!"etiiods when the values best predicted acute toxiciry to am- 
P1ilp~dsfor that ccheinical or chemical class and were represen- 
jaiiveoi chemical concenua1ions most commonly found in field 
L"mPlesfrom the database (italicized entries in Table 3).A total 

l 5  individual SQGs were selected for use in additional chem- 
:ql 

, 'ombinatiotis. These SQGs were incorporated into six 

VG9calculation methods that were based on combiiiatio~is of where 17 = total nu~iiber of analytes. 

"'emical~di\'ided by a mixture of respective E m ,  PEL. or Sampits that were found to have chemical concentrations 

""cr se!tcrcd indjvidl,:,i SOGQ:T;~~I-1) 
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Table 2. Mean sediment quality guideline quotient (SQGQ:) chemical combinations using probable effects level (PEL) SQG 


Meon SQGQs using PEL guidelines" \ 


PE'LQI PELQ2 PELQ3 PELQ4 PELQ5 P E L Q ~ ~  

Arsenic Cadmium Cadmium Arsenic Arsenic Arsenic \ 
Cadmium Chromium Cluomium Cadmium Cadmium Cadmium 
Chromium Copper Copper Chromium Chromium Chromium 
Copper Lead Mercury Copper Copper Copper 
Lead Mercury ' Zinc Lead Lend Lead 
Mercury Nickel Total DDT Silver Mercury Mercury 
Silver Silver Die!dnn Zinc Silver Silver 
Zinc Zinc Total PCBs Total DDT Zinc Zinc 
Total DDT (OC) 2-Methylnaphthalene Low mol wt PAHs Total chlordane Totai chlordane Total chlordane 
Total chlordane Dibenz[a,h]mtI~racene High rnol wt PAHs Dieldrin Dieldrin Dieldrin 
Dieidtin Acenaphthene Total PCBs Lindaue Lindane 
Lindane Acenaphthylene Low rnol wt PAHs Total PCB8 Total PCBa 
Total PCBs Anthracene Total PAHs Low mol wt PAHs Low mol wt p ~ ~ , ~  
Low rnol wr PAHs Benz[a]anthracene High mol wt PAHs Totnl PANs 
High mol wt PAHs Benzo[nlpyrene 

Chrysene 
Fluorene 
Fluoranthene 
Naphthalene 
Phenantluene 
Pyrene 
p 'p '-DDE 
Total DDT 
Total PCBs 

'	PELQ chemical conlbinations used probable effects level (PEL) SQGs [I?] as critical values for mean quotient calculariaos except f o r p ~ ~ ~ ,  
which used on organic carbon normalized SQG [331 value for total DDT. OC = organic carbon: PCBs = polychlorinated biphenyls; P A H ~ ;  
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons; mol wt 5 molecular weight. 

of the summation. to a value of one half of the given method for sedimew chenlistry and loxicity (A.abdiCnJ and was used 
detection limits. When one or more required chericals  were as a third independent database for testins predictive accuriitj 
not analyzed for a particular sample, that sample wns removed Chemical data were. combined in dBase IV darabase filesmj 
from the base data set and not included in evaluations of mean manipulated using dBase command proganls. Mean SQGQ ni-
quotient calculation methods requiring that chemical. This step ues derived from the various unique chemical combinntiooslu 
was necessary for valid comparison of the summation methods each sample then were compared with synoptically measud 
and the data sets to which they could be applied. roxicity test responses to assess how well each cbemicd cmn. 

This study used chemical and biological data from tluee bination predicted acute toxicity. Samples were classified as tonic 
readily available sources as the basis for comparisons of pre- for the BFTCP study when sample survivd was signihcaiil! 
dictive ability. The sources were the State of California's Bay different from controls and less than a criticd value dele~minc!l 
Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program database (BPTCP), the using the minimum significant difference 90U1percentile tla\rd\ 
National Oceanic and Atmospheric Admilustration's (NOAA's) generated from BPTCP data (Eohausrori~rs esr~mrins survivd I* 

national sediment toxicjty (SEDTOX) datnbase, and NOAA's sample was less thw 75% of survival in negative controis. 1 
Biscaylle Bay survey in Florida. The BPTCP databaseincluded abronius survival in sanlpie was less than 77% of survii.d ill 
605 coastal sediment sarnples for which synoptic chemical negative controls) 17-1-27,7,30]. Samples were classified as 'oxK' 
analyses and toxicity tests (Eohalotori~rs esr~rariiis and Rhe- for the remaining smdies when samples were significanti!' dii 
po.~yliiu abronius) were performed [?I-271. These data were ferent from controls and less than SO% of negative conuols l3I! 
used for initial comparisons between calculation methods de- MacDonald et al. 1321 compared mean quotient v31ues ' 
veloped by Fairey et al. 1211 and Long et al. [6] and 10 ad- five critical levels fto assess associations with measured bi": 
ditional chemical mixture comhinations using ERM and PEL logical effects (<0.1, <O.j, >0.5, >1.0, and >1.5). Longan" 
guidelines for mean quotient calculation. These dala also were MacDonald 117-1 used similar levelsbut also incltided 3"'* 

used to evaluate the predictive abiliry of a variety of individual ditional level (>1.3) to better evaluate greater mean SQGU 
SQGs with the objective of evaluating the predictive ability values. Seven critical levels (Tables 5 & 6) were used in '' 
of six nddirional chemical mixture combinations that combined current study, with one additional cnticai level (LO.?) inc'udd 
SQGs from different studies. The SEDTOX database included to better evaluate SQGQ values in the lowel' I~""'mean 
3.753 sediment samples from studies throughout the coastal where the majority of samples fell. 

United States for which synoptic chemical analyses and whole In these analyses, we compared both the incidence '@' 


sedin~ent acute toxicit?. rests (Anzpelisca abdiia, R. nbronius) cenrages) of acute toxicity and average amphipod .veria Ikf
suly '~ '  
were paired [2Sl. The SEDTOX data was used to confirm above and below mean SQGQ critical values. The cn. 
predictive accuracy of mean quolient calculation methods us- identification of oplimal predictive ability wei,e [hat 
ing BPTCP data and to further evaluate mean quotient cal- dence of toxicity increased steadily and average ~u'v'v" IdC'. 
culation methods thal included SQGs from mixed sources. The creased steadiiy as mean SQGQs increased. incidence -.Yo%) $ < ~ I I ~ ~ '  
Bisc~yneBay database [291 included 226 ;an>ples analyzed icity wss IOU: (.=5%) and average survival hish (--. 
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3. Sample counts and the incidence of acute loxicity to amphipods when effects mnge medians (ERMs), probable effects levels (PELS), 
o:hel. individual sedinxenc quality guidelines (SQGs) were exceeded using the Bay Prot6ction and Toxic Cleanup Prosam (BPTCP) data (,, 

-	 = 605) 

C>&z& No. No. NO. 
sam-

"The number of samples exceeding individual SQGs and the percentage of tliose samples determined to be toxic were used i ,~selecting which 

SQGs were reasonably plsdictive of coxicity to amphipods and were representative of concentrations comtnonly found in BPTCP samples. 

Selected SQGs (ili~iics)were used in mean calculation methods that incorporated individual SQGs from a variety of sources. PCB = poly-

cLlorinaled biphenyl: PAN = polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon: OC = organic carbon: NA = not applicable; mol wt = molecular weigl~r. 


''!!GI, 
'117j. 

4 .  Mean sediment quality guideline quolienL (SQGQ) chemical combinations using eCkcts range median (ERM) probable effects level 
-	 (PEL) and other individual SQGs values 

Mean SQGQa uslng combinations of zndxv~dual SQGs" 
\ 

"GQI - SQGQ?. SQGQ3 sQGQ4 SQGQ5 SQGQG 
ca6rm"m 

Cadmium Cadmium Cadmium Arsenic Antimony
Co?per Chromium Chromium Chromium Cadmium ArsenicLaid 
Silver 	 Copper Copper Copper Copper Cadmium*. 	 Lead Lead Lead Lead Chromium
Llnc 

Silver Silver Silver Siiver Cupper/bra1Clllordvile Z i n ~  Zinc Zinc LeadJieldrin 	 Zinc 
ha1  P C B ~  	 Totni chlordane Lindane Total chloidane Total chlordane Mercury 

Dleidrin Dieldnn Dieldrin Dieldrin Silver'rclta~P A H ~  
Endrin Endrin Toul PCBs Lindane Zinc 
Total PCBs Total PCBs Total PAHs Total PCBs Toral chiardane 
Tom! PAHs Total PAHs Total PAHs Dieldriii 

Endrin 
Lindane 
Total PCBs . :  Total PAWS 1 

SOG. 
'2 cllernical combinations used ERM, PEL, and other individrlnl SOGs $15rricir-l --


bip!lto!Jl:?.:\,.is = "o]\,cuc,i" .,.em." , . .  '....'. 


6 9 5 0  
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Table 5. Comparison of mean sediment quality guideline quotient chemical combinatio~is using the Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup proerl 

(BPTCP) data in = 6057; ERM = effects range median: PEL = probable effects level - , m  -
ERMQI ERMQ2 ERIVIQ3 ERMQ4 ERMQ5 ERMQ6 


SQGQ rangec (a = 528)b (n= 395) (11 = 569) !n = 533) (n  = 533) (n = 531) 


22.3 n = 6. 100% n = 9, 33% ,z = 24, 50% = 19. 58% r t  = 9, 100% 11 = 8 ,  loo> 
21.5 n = 17, 88% 11 = 13, 46% rt = 46, 61% n = 34, 65'7" n = 23, 83% n = 20,85% 
21.0 n = 50, 78% rz = 31.42% rr = 92, 62% n = 52, 63% it = 63, 78% n = 55, 78% 

>0.5 r~ = 122. 63% n = 94, 50% n = 205, 51% rt = 161, 53% n = 147. 57% n = 136.60% 

cO.5 r z  = 406. 37% n = 301, 37% n = 364, 38% n = 372, 38% r~ = 386, 37% 11 = 395. 36% 

<0.2 ,z = 227, 36% n = 175, 36% ,L = 149, 38% r~ = 182. 37% n = 202, 36% n = 212.35% 
<0.1 n = 65, 31%' n = 65, 39% n = 38, 29% n = 38, 19% rz = 53, 23% 17 = 53, 23% 

PELQl PELQZ PELQ3 PELQ4 PELQ5 PELQ6 
SQGQ rangef (n = 528) (n = 394) (n = 569) ( J Z  = 528) (n = 533) (ll = 531). 
22.3 n = 14. 100% rt = 20, 35% rt = 39, 59% t t  = 29, 66% n = 16,94% n = 13, 100% 
21.5 12 = 50, 76% n = 45, 44% n = 85. 64% n = 61. 66% rt = 55, 76% n = 48, 75% 
>1.0 n = 91, 70% n = 36, 50% n = 142, 58% rr ='113. 63% n = 95. 69% n = 87, 74% 
>0.5 n = 197, 53% n = 127. 48% rz = 274.51% r~ = 241, 49% ,I = 202,5390 11 = 199,5J% 
<0.5 rr = 331. 36% n = 267, 36% rr = 295, 35% n = 287, 37% n = 331, 35% n = 332, 35% 
<O.? n = 88, 29% a = 118, 37% rt = 66, 35% n = 63, 33% n = 81, 30% n = 82. 29% 
<O.l rz = 29, 21% !I = 33, 34% n = 7, 14% n = 2. 0% it = 5 , 0 %  n = 5.0% 

SQGQl SQGQ2 SQGQ3 SQGQ4 sQGQ5 sQOQ6 
SUGQ ranges (n = 561) (n = 561) (n = 563) (n = 561) (n = 528) (11 = 528) 

-
>In  the BPTCP database, 250 sediment samples were acutely toxic to amphipods (41%) while 355 were nor toxic. 

bThe count reflects the number of BPTCP samples for which the particular chemical combination co~ld be calculated. 

'For each SQGQ range, the number of samples with mean quotient values exceeding the respective critical value are give11 as well as rile 


l~ercentageof those samples exceeding the criricnl value that were acutely toxic to amphipods. 

mean SQGQs were low (<0.1); incidence of toxicity was 1iigl1 In the BPTCP data. there was a wide range in the patterns 
(>YO%) and average survival was low (<50%) when mean in toxicity among the different calculation niethods (Table 51. 
SQGQs were high (>2.3); and when predictive ability was Generally, SQGQ values above the greater critical values wen 
similar across SQGQ ranges for different calculation methods. associated with greater proportions of toxic samples wliile 
snmple counts were compared to find methods that cotiectly those below the lower critical valt~es were associated will] 
predicted toxicity f o r  the largest number of samples in each reduced proportions of toxic samples. In two cases (ERMQ?, 
data set. PELQZ), the incidence of toxicity did not increase appreciably ' 

with increasing chemical concentration. In four cases 
RESULTS (ERMQ3. ERMQ4, PELQ3, PELQ4), the increase in toxicity 

As sliown by tile sample count for the BPTCP database was lninimal with increasing chemical concentration. One hy. ' 
(Table 5). the number of samples that lend themselves to a brid combinatioii 01several types of sediment quality guide- 
partiiclar calculation method differs dramatically among lines for mean quotient calculation (SQGQG) resulted in tile 
methods (11 = 394-569 out of 605). This variability is due to greatest association with the incidence of toxicity to ampill- 
periodic expansiolis of the analyte list for the BPTCP over the pods (100% for values >2.3 and 100 % for values >1.5). In 
program's seven years. In general, the lower the number of general. predictive ability improved when mean quotienl cd- 
analytes included in the calculation method, the more likely culations utilized SQGs developed using a variety of COP.? . 
the derivation could be completed for the majority ofsamples. parative statistical approaches (e.g.; ERM, PEL; consensus, 
Results demonstrate an increased number of samples being equilibrium partitioning). Associations with the incidence oi 
available for SQGQ calculation and biological comparison toxicit). were lowest for all methods when mean quotient Val-
when SQG che~nicals were limited. ues dropped below 0.1. 

Using the BPTCP database, toxicity to marine amphipods Using SEDTOX data, 2.753 samples were examined to' 
[E. csruarius and R. nbronius) in 605 sediment samples was associations between toxiciry to marine amphipods !E. 6' 
compared with calculated mean quotient values. Based on trmrillu. A. abdirn, and R. abronius) and all 18  mean quotie"' 
BPTCP conlparisons with controls and the minim~im siznifi- caiculation methods. Of these samplesl 154 were classified* 
cant difference. 150 samples were classified as acutely roxic toxic (18%) and 2.169 were classified as nontoxic (82%). T'q 
141%)and 355 were classified as nontoxic 159%). Calculared lower incidence of toxiciiy refleccs the pl-imay program 9"' 
mean quorient values irom sedimenr samples for all derivat~on of identifying general spatial status aud temporal trends &lon! 
methods ranged fro111 0.031 (lowest multiple chemical indi- the coastal margins oi  the United States rather than inves"' 
c:~tor) to 10.9 (greatest multiple chemical indicnror). sation of conlamitlared sites as with EPTCP Calculated med1 
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quotient values for all 18 methods ranged from 0.01 to 100. 
The unique combination most predictive of toxicity to am- 
phipods was SQGQ1. This combination of mixed sediment 
quality guidelines for mean quotient calculation resulted in the 
greatest association with the incidence of toxicity to amphi- 
pods, (89% for values >2.3 and 88% for values >1.5; Table 
6).Other derivation methods yielded reduced associations 
(30%-81%) with observed toxicity for values grearer than 1.5 
(Table 6). The incidence of toxicity invasisbly was less than 
10% in samples with lesser mean quotient values (e0.5). 

As with the BPTCP database, there was a sipificvnt dif- 
ference in the total number of SEDTOX samples for which 
mean quotient values could be calculated using different che~n- 
ical combinations. Totals ranged between 946 and 1,668 and 
represented 35 to 60% of the available data. The method that 
used the greatest number of chemicals (24 for ERMQ2) in the 
mean quotient calculations yielded the largest number of cal- 
culated SQGQ values (Table 6 j  but also demonstrated some 
of the lowest incidences of associated toxicity. Inclodin:: the 
large number of individual PAHS in the ERMQ2 calculation 
was conducive to use of the data set but did not improve 
associations with acute amphipod toxicity. The SQGQ1, which 
incorporated only nine chemicals (no individual PAHs) and 
most accurately predicted toxicity, could be calculated for 
1,435 samples, representing slightly more than one half of the 
available data. 

Most mean quotient calculation methods provided good 
predicrive ability in the Biscayne Bay data (Table 6). Both 
SQGQ6 and SQGQ.1 predicted equally well based on the num- 
ber and percentage of samples that were toxic (100%) when 
mean qi~otient values were greater tllan 1.0 and 1.5, respec- 
tively. The incidence of toxicity was greater than 70% tor 
SQGQ6 and SQGQl when values were grearer than 0.5, while 
values less than 0.5 were toxic less than 5% of the time. 

To demonstrate general relationships between acute toxicity 
to amphipods and SQGQ values, data irom all three sources 
were combined into a single data set. Reduction of the com- 
bined data set of 3,584 samples to only those samples that 
could be used in all 18 quotient calculntion methods resulted 
in a commondata set of 1,692 samples. Calcniated mean quo- 
tient values for all 18 methods ranged from 0.002 to 100. Tile 
SQGQ1 resulted in the greatest associarion with tlie incideiice 
of toxicit), to amphipods (100% for values >2.3 and 87% lor  
values >1.5). A low incidence of toxicity (4%) was observed 
when SQGQl valoes were less than 0.1 (Table 6). Table 7 
identifies the percentages of samples that were ecutely toxic 
for 12 ranges of SQGQl values. Also expressed is the mag- 
nitude of tile toxic response (as mean % survival) over the 
same SQGQl runges. The SQGQ1 values were highly corre- 
!sled with the incidence (r2- 0 . 9 0 1 , ~< 0.001) and magnitude 
(r2 = 0.913, p < 0.002) of acute tosicity (Fig. 1). 

DISCUSSION 

Mean SQGQs have been used previously to compare tox- 
icity test response and observed benthic community response 
to concentrations of a mixture of 16 chemicals in coastal sed- 
iments from Califoriia, USA 1211. Similnrly, Long et LI.i6] 
used mean SQGQs to compare observed toxicity test rzsponsr 
with n mixture of 24 chemicals in Lest sediments from a oa- 
tional database (11 = 1.068). Both these studies found o pattern 
oii,?creasinz incideiice of toxicity in sediments wit11 increasing 
mean SQGQ values and identified critical levels above which 
Sioiogicai effecls could be predicted. Each of these smdies 

Table 7. Acute amphipod losiciry associated with SQGQl rangeSli: 
common samples from combined NOAA/BPTCPIBiscayn 

database (n = 1,692)" -Ba! . 
% of Average Average 

S Q W l  Range No. of Sampies % Fur- no ~h, 
range averaee sanlples toxlc iilval exceedq. 

\_ 

~NOAA= National Oceanic ond Atmospheric Administiniiao. 
BPTCp = Bay Proiect~on and Toxic Cleanup Program; SQGQ; 
scdimcnt quality guideline quotienr: ERM = effects range lnedialli 

used effects range median values to derive mean SQGQs, but 
cbemicals used in the quotient calculation methods were n a ,  
identical. Long et al. [6] used 13 individual SQGs to reptem 
the individual polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbon con~pout~dri,~ 
the average, while Fairey ct al. [21] represented the PANsb, 
using two individual SQGs, one each for low and high n,+ 
lecular weight PAW classes. Another difference is that Loog 
et al. [6] represented the organochlori~~epesticides using ERMr 
for p:p'-DDE and total DDT while Fairey el al. 1211 rcp~. 01 

sented organochlorine pesticides using ERMs for total chioi: sh 

dane, dieldrin, endrin, and an organic carbon normalized vaiuc ob 

for DDT [333. These seemingly minor diffzrences bad tht c!c 

potential. of yielding dramatically different resulls. For ex- lilt 

ample, there is poor correlation (Pezson's correla~ioa, r2 = me 

0.119) between mean SQGQ vnlues calculated by these two me 

mean SQGQ calculation methods in the present paper (ERNlQl for 

[11] and EPGi4Q2 161; Table 2) using chenlical data from Cci-
ifomia's Bay Protection and Toxic Cleanup Program (BPTCC Inel 

n. = 605). Investigation of outliers that grouped far irom pie. , 
inti 

dicted values indicated that chemical n~ixtures were dominated 
by DDT or PAHs in those particular California sanlples. As mus 

demonsuated in Table 3, the predictive abilities of ERM SQGs 
CPC 
lonic

for DDT and most i~ldividual PAHs were low using BPTCP ' 

data. Inclusion of these individual SQGs in the mean SQGQ rega: 

calclllation method reduced the overail predictive ability of This 

the lnean ERMQ2 values. Using ERMQI, 86% of the mar1 nun11 
sedili

contaminated samples (ERMQI > 1.5) were observed to Illat (
toxic to amphipods (R. nbl.onius and E. esrr~al-ius),vihiie !he 

and r
incidence of associated toxicity drops to 46% for ExMQ~ : envln
values > l .5  (Table 5). Also of note is that the mean quoijeni ~nos i
calculation method requiring the greatest number o i ' c h e ~ ~ c ~ ~  and a 
(ERMQ?) resulted in the fewest samples available for me3' wide 
quotient calculation. Missing chemical analytes over mlllti~~' Choicc 
years of the prognro limnitcd the utility of the ERMQ? vaiucr huwe~ 
as indicators of chemical mixture concentration in this'd~" edge i 
set. These results denlonstrate how selection of indi\'iduai Uuaii[!.
SGQs to be included in the mean SQGQ, in this case paruL ltilllon 
ularly with DDT and PAAs. can iniluence the outcome ofan? chemii 
subsequent analysis. ination 

In the data analysis reported here. the ability of mcd" Surrog; 
SQGQs to accunxely predict the probability of observln.'"' c,I It,~. 

associated biological eifecc i c  .'----.I-.-. ' 
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eselll Fig. I .  Amphipod response over the range of average sediment quality guideline quotients (SQGQI)values. Values were calculated from 1,692 
;ds io samples for which all 18 chemical combinations could be calculated from the combined National Oceanic and Atmospheric Adrninistration/Ba)i 

Pmtection and Toxic Cleanup Program (NOAABPTCP), Biscnyne Bay databases. Logaritl~micfit ecluarion lor percent of samples toxic versusby : 
SQGQ iu" 0.2352 in(.r) + 0.6487 (r2 = 0.901,.p c: 0.001). Linear fir equation for avenge % survival versus SQGQ is y = -0.1774(5) +,, 0.8277 (r' = 0.913, p C: 0.001).

~aog 
RMs 
$pie- or'cheinicals and SQGs used in the calculation. This.relation-
$101- sllip beconles clear from the wide range of predictive success 
alue observed amot~gderivation methods presented here. It is also 

thf clear that use of differeht data to assess mean SQGQ calcu-
9. lation influences the estimates of predictive ability for sedi-
.,= tncnt toxicity. This demonstrates that calculation methods for 
LV/O mean SQGQs must be refined and standardized using a method 

r QI for which predictive ability and interstudy comparaKility are 
:a!- not comproroised. This point is critical to our future Use of 
CP; menn SQGQs and will directly impact their utility as assess-
,<z- ment tools. 
ted To refine calculation of mean SQGQs, a major assumplion 
.?3 must be made that chemical analytes used in the mean SQGQ 
ti5 calculation are indeed representative of, or surrogates of.. the 
"" 'oxicolo~icallysignificant chemical mixture in the samples"3 

i? re%iirdlessof which cl~emicaiswere quantified in the analyses. 
# This is asimplistic approach because of the seemingly infinite 

vation that only 4% of samples were loxic when toxicity was 
not predicted (i.e.. mean SQGQl < 0.1; Table 6) suggests that 
chemicals for which analyses were not perfornled, or for which 
there are no individual SQGs, infrequently occur at toxiso-
logically significant concentration5 in otherwise uncontami-
nated samples. 

An implication of the mean SQGQ approach is that toxi-
cologica! mechanism(s) of the representative chemicals are 
additive. Independent experimental evidence has demonstrated 
that acute toxicity to amphipods by some substances, such as 
PAHs, are similar and additive when known combinations Of 
chemicals are spiked into clean sediment [34] .The research 
presented here does not provide direct experinleiltal evidence 
of additivity. The results are, however, consistent with the 
hypothesis because sediments are toxic more irequently when 
chenucal concentrations simultaneously exceed increasing 
lumbers of individual SQGs. Table 7 demonstrates that, as 

1:: "Umber of chemical combinations present in held-collected 
"bents. 111addition. each research or monitoring program 
Illat generales sediment chemistry data has its own objectives 
""esultant analyte lists, based on economic and regional 
environmentalconsiderations. Use of chemicals that occur 
mostcommonly across many pograms will maximize data use 
"'jd allow development of mean SQGQs more applicable to a 
"Ide range of environmental conditions and objectives. The 
ciiniceuf toxicologically representative chemicals is limited, 
k'""el'er by cunent a~laiytica!ntethodolog~esand our knowl-
L
'ge of [hose chemicals in the iiteralure for which sedilnent 

? "a i i t~guidelines have been established. This operatiotlal linl-
"!lion mandates the assumptioil d ~ a trbose few published SQG 
COC 

"'cal analytes are represen~abveof antlvopogenic contam-
'nai'r~" in the sample or that tbey serve well as covaryin~
'""u~ules. I( is construcdve. though. because. as demonstrat-''.
i. the number of chemicals in the calculs~ion,.,11-,.,-
-ore ufi,:, ,- 3. 

increasing numbers of effects range median SQGS are ex-
ceeded, the incidence and magnitude of toxicity correspond-
ingly increases. An additional observation in the cuuent re-
search is that associations between toxicity and mean SQGQs 
improve by removing chenlicols with less predictive SQGs 
(Table 3) from the quotient calculations. Tlris suggests that 
effectively represenring toxicological modes of action m-~ybe 
more impo~cant!o SQGQ predictive accurac)) than simply in-
cluding additional toxic chemicals to the representative chem-
ical matrix. 

Consideration of rile issues discussed here and the results 
presented here leads ro the recommendation that a standard 
meli~odfor combination of chemicals and respective SQGs 
should be adopted for the calculation of menn SQGQs to allow 
comparability becween regions and surveys. The current ye-
search has demonstrated !hat. for the mi-tlmde A - p -
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Table 8. Chemicals and sedimenr quality guidelines uscd in chemical 

SQGQ sediment quality guideline quotients; PEL probable 

combinntion SQGQI' 

SQGQl
chemicals SOG concentration Guideline type 

Cadmlum 4.21 ~ 1 dry% wt PEL [I71 
Copper 270 pglg dry wt ERM [I61 
Silver 1.77 pglg dry wt PEL [I71 
Lend 113.18 ILS/E dry wt PEL [I71 
Zinc 
Total chlordane 

410 pBlg-d;y wt 
6 nplg dry wt 

Em1 [I61 
ERM [151 

Dleidrin 
Total PAHs 

8 ngig dry wt 
1,800 pglp OC 

ERM [I61
Consensus [?O] 

Total PCBs 100 nglg dry wt Consensus [35] 

= =a 

effect Leveb. ERM = effect range meC~an: PAH = polycyciic aro-
matic hydrocarbon; PCB = polychlorinated biphenyl; OC = organic 
carbon. 

parating a number of theoretical and empirical sediment qual- 
ity guidelines (Table 8) from a variety of reliable sources 
[16,17,20,35]. As evaluated with the criteria for identification 
of optimal predictive ability, the incidence of toxicity incrensed 
steadily and average survival decreased steadily as mean 
SQGQl values increased. T11e incidence of toxicity was less 
than 5% and average survival was over 90% when mean 
SQGQl values were less than 0.1. The incidence of toxicity 
was greater than 90% and average survival was less than 50% 
when mean SQGQl values weregreater than 2.3. The SQGQl 
calculation method incorporates SQGs for nine of the most 
commonly measured chemicals and best utilizes availabie data 
in the tested data sets. Until a more predictive method has 
been demonstrated, SQGQi is recommended to serve as the 
standard for calculation of mean SQGQs when comparing with 
acute toxicity to amphipods. SQGQ1 is calculated as 

X ([dieldtin]/S)([total PAH,,]/lSOO)([total PCBI/~OO)) 

+ 9) 

An additional recommendation conceriis sediments where 
unique chemical conditions prevail or regional anthropogenic 
activities wmau t  special consideration. In these situations, 
investigators might adjust the mean quotient derivation method 
to better fit local environmental or management concerns. A 
unique chemical example would be in a large agricultural wa- 
tershed. Where endrin has been found to be a primary chemical 
of concern, managers may wish to incorporate the U.S ELI- 
vironmentcl Protection Agency's EqP-based sediment quality 
guideline for endrill into their mean quotient derivation meth- 
od. This flexibility will ensure a major component in the wa- 
tershed's chemical signature is not ignored when investigating 
the relarionship between chemical mixtures and biological ef- 
fects. Wit11 this type of specific objective. the derivation meth- 
od that best demonstrates associations between chemicals of 
mterest and biological effects will be the most effective tool 
fur utilizin$ PI-ohabilities of tosicicy and focusin., local cau- 
sality studies. It is important, however. that investigators report 
differences in the mean SQGQ calcuiation methods. We rec- 
onlnlend use of the SQGQl method reported here for providin! 

. . , 

CPIC 

method for addressing any unique local chemical mixturesu, ~ v i o  
specific management objectives. The ability to exercise flex, 

1o0l
ibility with derivation methods shouldencourage and enhan,, , 
the effective use of mean SQGQ values. 

: lu l ,
As with other empirical approaches to evaluating sedi,na, lion1 

contamination using sediment quality guidelines, iimitatialls ;,,Id 
in the use of the mean SQGQs must be sch1owledged, Disc: 

SQGQl approach is meant to serve as a central tendency in, [oili 

dicator (i.e., as means of multiple individual quotients) ofcon, 
tamination for a complex sediment matrix. The disadvnnta I .  1 
of central tendency indicators is that they minimize the EP 

tential for impact from any olle component. Therefore, w,,cll I 

performing a sediment toxicologic evaluation, i t  is prudellt ' 

?. I 
I 

consider chemical exposure on an individual chemica\ ha$,;, 
in addition to the chemical matrix basis described here. con. 
sideration of individual SQGs may help in situations w]le,l 3. ! 

exposure to single chemicals is poorly represented by overall I 
contamination within a sample. The poitlt to emphasize is thal 
mean SQGQs should not be used as the sole indicator of sed. t 4. ( 

iment contamination. They should be used as additio~l~l ItoolS 
in our efforts to better understand the relationships betweeti 5 ,  1 
chemical exposure and biological response. Use of me;m I I 

SQGQl should fit well in the conceptual framework of thr " 
sediment quality triad that emphasizes a weight-of-evidetlce 6. 1 

approach to sediment quality assessment [36]. i 
The current research has focused on n~anipulation of mul. 7. 1 

tiple chemical constituents to illvestigate their relationshipr i 

with a single biological response. Critical values selected for : 
classifying toxic bioloiical responses are a major factor in the 
results presented here, and it should be noted that the critical 8. ( 

values used as biological benchmarks for comparisotl over I 

selected SQGQ ranges are themseives currently subject to ill- 9. 
0 

i 
vestigatioc New methods for determining toxicity u e  being C 

examined [30,37,3Sl wlule others are reviewing current n~eth. f< 

ods with more extensive data sets than have previously been I/ 
v

assembled [1S]. Results may influence the selection of critical 10. t 
values, such as r test and minimum significant difference de- P 
terminates used in this study. As methods for deternlinalioli 0 

of toxicity are revised. the need to revisit r e i ~ t i o r ~ s h i ~ s  Ybetweell I 
I I .  P 

toxicity and chemistry also may follow. S 
The current research has focused on acute toxicity of sed- c: 

inlent to marine amphipods as the sole measure of biological , I?. L 

response. There is a need to further this research and ae:ive c:  

optimal chemical mixtures for correlating with other test SPc. 13. c 
cies and response parameters. Long et al. [6].1eponed that the >I, 

incidence of toxic samples increased marlcedly when data froin 01 
14. ti

sublethal tests were added to those from the acute amphipoi' bt 
bioassays. Evaluation of mean SQGQs using iarge databases ui 
that include bioassays with reproductive, developmnental, and 2: 

chronic endpoints are needed to further validate use of meall l j  L, 
0,

SQGQs. Sitbsequent research should continue to expand "I- Ti 
vestigation of impacts of multiple contamillants to me as^'^^" N 
in other environments and to measures of individual and co!]'. 
munity response in the fie!d. Work with freshwater species1: 

: b  I., 
9,

being reported [32], and relationships similar to those reportcu 1,: 

here are emerging between toxicity to several freshw3ter te: s ;  
"'species and mean SQGQs. Current efforts by Nyland !?. 

i (
[ l i l ,  Lowe and Tl~ompson [XI], and Fairey ct  al. (21)inciudC ill 

investigatioils of marine benthic community response andllavz ie. I 
demonstrated increased probubiiities of community irnp~c[j " i c  

mean SQGQ valiies increase. These efforts 2nd the cu""'! 0 
:'I 

11 
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APPENDIX 
Summations used in sediment quality guideline quotient (SQGQ) chemical combinations: references are given for source of summal;n,..",,

technique ---. 
Totd DDT [15.15] = ( [ o ~ p ' - ~ ~ ~ ] [ p ' , p ' - D ~ ~ l [ o ~ p ' - ~ ~ ~ ] ~ ! p ' - ~ ~ ~ l [ o ~ p ' - D D T l ~ ! p ' ~ ~ ~ ~ l )  

Total clllordnne [I81 = 2 ([cis-chiordme][rr11n~-~hlo1d~ne][~i~-nona~11101][t1-~~~~-nonachlol[oxycNordme]) 
Total PCB (191" = 2 ( [ P C B ~ I [ P C B ~ ~ ] ~ C B ~ ~ ] [ P C B I ~ ~ ~ ~ B ~ ~ ] [ P C B ~ ~ ] [ P C B ~ ~ ~ I [ P C B ~ ~ ~ ] ~ P C B ~ ~ ~ ] [ P C B ~ ~ ~ ] [ P C B ~ ~ ~ ~  

[PCB153][PCB170][PCB18O][PCB187][PCB195][PCB2061[PCB2091)2) 


Low molecular weight PAHs 1201 = 2 ([acenupthene][acenaphthyiene][antlir3~ene][flu0rene][napl1tha1ene][phenmthrenelj 

Hi& molecular weight PAHs [20] = ~( [benz[n lmth iacene]~enzo[n lpyrene] [b~ tbene]~benzo[k] f luoranrhene] [chyrs~ne]  


[fluoranthenel[pyrenell 


Total PAHs [20] s 2 ([low molecular weigh1 PAHsl[higJ~ molecular weight PAHsIj -

a This summarion is based on work of O'Conner 1191 for the National Oceanic aird Atmospheric Administration's Narionai Slatus and T ~ ~ ~ ~ ,  

Program while developing comparability between individuai PCB congener summetions and historic Aroclor equivalents. PCB = polychlarinaled 
bipllenyi; PAHs = polycyclic aromatic ihydrocnrbons; DDE = (1.1-dichloro-2,Z-bis[p-chloropbenyllethylene). 






